
LEGISLATIVE ALERT: February 19, 2013 

The latest information from our ILBA Lobbyist, Raeleen Welton (Westerberg & Associates):  

 H90: sent to the amending order with ILBA amendments attached. "The amendments we 
provided the House State Affairs Committee will make it abundantly clear that Quota System 
licenses are transferable, and Specialty licenses are not transferable." ILBA Support 
http://www.legislature.idaho.gov/legislation/2013/H0090.htm 

 RS22049:approved to print. Will provide the Bill number when printed. 

"The House State Affairs agreed to introduce a bill sponsored by Rep. Marcus Gibbs to allow 
Resort Cities to issue nontransferable licenses to restaurants. Passage into law of this bill would 
make the resale value of quota licenses in Resort cities like Driggs, Ketchum, Sun Valley, Lava 
Hot Springs, Idaho City, McCall, Sandpoint and any other city choosing to call itself a "Resort 
City" completely worthless."  

o Here is a current list (and the link) of "resort cities" in Idaho. Again, if this bill were to 

pass every Quota License in these cities would be worth nothing. 

http://tax.idaho.gov/i-1117.cfm 

 Donnelly 

 Driggs 

 Hailey 

 Ketchum 

 Lava Hot Springs  

 McCall 

 Ponderay 

 Riggins 

 Salmon 

 Sandpoint 

 Stanley 

 Sun Valley  

Victor  

 S1074: License to Retail Liquor made it out of State Affairs Committee 02/12, reported out of 
committee with Do Pass Recommendations; filed for second reading 02/19. This bill would 
amend existing law to revise a provision relating to the issuance of a license to retail liquor to the 
owner, operator or lessee of an equestrian facility. ABC informed Caldwell Night Rodeo that the 
current method of working with a caterer for their 3 day liquor catering venue was not acceptable. 
The current requirements state a facility must be at least 40 acres to apply for a specialty license; 
CNR is 25 acres.  
Sponsors: Senators Lodge, McKenzie, Rice and Lakey; Representatives Bolz and Perry 
http://www.legislature.idaho.gov/legislation/2013/S1074.htm 

 
For more information on current bills before the House and Senate, visit 
http://www.legislature.idaho.gov/legislation/2013/minidata.htm  

Raeleen Welton * Westerberg & Associates * 802 W Bannock Ste 201 * Boise 83702 *  
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